
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHIN6TON. D.C. MW 

To the President of the Senate and the 
3 Speaker of the House of Representatives 

This letter both regort.&e-r.!Zle..ase of budcle$Z&&ority -- 
required to bm avuable for obligation pursuant to I_---- .-,,, ".", ,,l."l, ,11"111,,, -111 l--lM.",.l. ,"," 
secti'o%s-"jm8??2(b) and 1013(b) of the Impoundment Control Act 

'#n 
and pro~~..~lcs.n~ss...~~.h.-a.~.. cpmments.,.on,-.a. 
to a~previously proposed rescission."-~-"‘~~-"' -, 

The second special message for fiscal year 1979 sub- 
mitted by the President on November 30, 1978, proposed the 
following rescission on which the Congress did not act 
favorably: / 

&+h, FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION . ""--_ __w..._. .e"---.-- . &&bb+f6 4 

R79-1 Salaries and expenses 
7990100 

The 45-day period of continuous session during which the 
funds were allowed to be withheld pending congressional action 
on the rescission proposal ended on March 11, 1979. We have 
confirmed that OMB has apportioned the budget authority and 
that the funds have been made available for obligation. 

In addition, the Congress has disapproved (Senate Resol-. & 
ution tin, March 13, 1979) the following deferral of budget 
authority that was proposed in the President's October 2, 
1978, special message: 

d: D-COMMERCE 

D7‘26 '""+J Na;iminrs onal Oceanic and Atmospheric / &a2 cs90~8 - 11" ,., _ I tration 
Promote and Develop Fishery Products and 
Research Pertaining to American Fisheries 
13x5139 

We have confirmed that OMB has anportioned the budget 
authority and that the funds have been made available for 
obligation. 

OGC-79-10 



B-115398 

Finally, on February 14, 1979, the President sent to the 
Congress his seventh special message for fiscal year 1979. 
The message revised a previouslv Dronosed r-&s-ion (R79-11 
originally proposed on January 31, 

-__ I, I,., ,.I 
1979) involving funds 

sought for rescission. 

Based upon our review of the February 14, 1979, special 
message, we believe that proposal has been clearly and accu- 
rately stated. We understand that SRA now intends to use 
the $6 million to pay the 
disaster loan employees. 

salaries an3 expenses of te,mporary 

Comptroller Generil 
of the United States 
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